Tumorigenic (CG49) and nontumorigenic (CG484) strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens bv. 3 attached to grape roots at a higher level than did a nonpectinolytic mutant of CG49 (CG50) or a tumorigenic strain of A. tumefaciens bv. 1 (CG628). Strains attached equally well to wounded and unwounded grape roots. Strains responded differently to pea plants in that biovar 3 strains consistently attached to unwounded roots at a lower level than they did to wounded roots, whereas CG628 attached equally well regardless of wounding. The lowest levels of attachment to pea roots were consistently observed for CG50. Population curves were calculated for the strains inoculated into wound sites on grape and pea roots. A. tumefaciens bv. 3 wild-type strains developed greater populations at wound sites on grape roots after 100 h (resulting in root decay) than did CG50 or CG628. Population curves for strains at wound sites on pea roots were different from those on grape roots. There were no significant differences in populations after 100 h, and no strains caused root decay. No differences in the chemotaxis of wild-type and mutant A. tumefaciens bv. 3 strains towards grape roots, crown pieces, or root extracts were observed, but the biovar 1 strain, CG628, always migrated the greatest distance towards all substrates. Polygalacturonase production may affect attachment to grape roots and multiplication of A. tumefaciens bv. 3 at wound sites and thus be associated with the specificity of the bacterium for grape.
Host-pathogen interactions prior to transformation, such as attachment, are known to be important in the infection process of A. tumefaciens (2, 10, 14, 16) and may be associated with host specificity. In this paper, we measure the effects of the type of biovar, its tumorigenicity, and PG production on the attachment of the bacterium to roots, bacterium chemotaxis towards root exudates, and bacterium multiplicatjpn at wound sites of grape and pea (Pisum sativum L.) roots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material. Grape (cultivar Riesling) seeds were germinated in the greenhouse in hqmidified perlite and were used in experiments 1 week after seed emergence. Dormant cuttings of grape canes (cultivar Riesling) were planted in perlite for rooting, and roots were harvested for experiments * Corresponding author. after 1 month. Roots from seedlings or cuttings were treated by immersion for 1 min in 10% Clorox and then four rinses in sterile distilled water. Pea seeds (cultivar Bonneville and Ranger) were treated by immersion for 15 min in 95% ethanol, 30 min in full-strength Clorox, and 15 min in half-strength Clorox and then four rinses in sterile distilled water, after which they were immersed for 1 h in a captan solution (1 g of active ingredient per liter). Seeds were then germinated in petri dishes on 0.7% water agar overlaid with sterile filter paper and used 2 or 3 days after germination.
Bacteria. Bacteria are listed in Table 1 . Transposon mutagenesis with strain CG49 was performed by using pSUP2021 (24) as a Tn5 delivery system. Over 8,000 transconjugants were screened for pectinolytic activity by using thin agarose gels amended with polygalacturonic acid (15) , and one PG-negative mutant (CG50) was identified. The nature of the mutation in CG50 has been characterized further (23) .
Strains were cultured on PDA medium (Difco), which was supplemented with kanamycin (50 ppm) for the mutant CG50. Cells were harvested from plates after growing for 24 h at 28°C.
Presence of Ti plasmid assay. Plasmid DNA was isolated as described by Slota and Farrand (25) . Undigested plasmids were electrophoresed in 0.7% agarose in TBE buffer (13) at 5 V/cm. DNA was Southern transferred to a GeneScreen Plus-Hybridization Transfer Membrane (Dupont, NEN Research Products) by alkaline transfer (22) and was hybridized with a 32P-labeled T-DNA probe, pTHE17 (6) .
Tumorigenicity assays. Bacteria were collected on a sterile toothpick and placed onto stems of 2-week-old grape and pea seedlings in the greenhouse. A single needle puncture was then made through the inoculum into the stem. At least three grapevine and three pea seedlings were inoculated with each bacterial strain, and the test was repeated once. Tumorigenicity was assessed for up to 1 month after inoculation.
Root decay assays. One-week-old seedlings were placed in (8) . Alternatively, a 10-,ul filter-sterilized droplet of extract from triturated pieces (50 mg, fresh weight, triturated in 1 ml of distilled water) of roots or crowns of seedlings was deposited at the edge of the plate. A 10-,ul drop of bacteria containing about 109 CFU ml-' was placed into the center of the plate. After 48 h of incubation at 28°C, the distance of migration of bacteria towards the root or crown pieces or the tissue extract was measured. Three petri dishes were prepared for each strain, and experiments were repeated once.
Root attachment assays. Treatments consisted of submersing wounded or unwounded roots that were harvested from grape cuttings or pea seedlings in a bacterial suspension adjusted to about 107 and 108 CFU ml-' for grape roots and 107 CFU ml-' for pea roots. Roots were selected for uniformity in size, and only healthy-appearing roots were used. Wounded roots were prepared by excising 3 mm of the root tip. About 2-cm lengths of wounded and unwounded roots were submersed in the bacterial suspensions for 1 h at 28°C. After removing roots from the bacteria, a 5-mm section adjacent to the previous cut for wounded roots was excised. For unwounded roots, the 3-mm tip section was removed and then a 5-mm section was excised for assay. The root pieces were placed individually in 10 ml of sterile distilled water and vigorously stirred on a vortex stirrer for 5 s, placed in a second 10 ml of water, vortexed again, removed from the water, and finally triturated in 500 [lI of 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5 (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid). Triturates were dilution plated on PDA medium supplemented with cycloheximide (100 mg/liter) for strains CG49, CG484, and CG628 or with kanamycin (50 mg/liter) for CG50. Three wounded and unwounded root tips of grapevine and pea plants were assayed for each strain and for each concentration of bacterial suspension, and the experiment was repeated once. An analysis of variance was determined by using Statworks (Cricket Software, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.), and the least significant difference was calculated for seperation of means (P, 0.05).
Bacterial growth assays. Grape and pea seedlings were placed in petri dishes on humidified perlite, and their crowns were wounded by making a single needle puncture. A 2-KI droplet of a bacterial suspension containing at least 109 CFU ml-1 was then deposited on the wound, and seedlings were incubated at 25°C in the dark. At various times, 2-cm-long pieces surrounding the inoculated wound were triturated in 500 KI of 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, and triturates were dilution plated as described for the root attachment assays. Three grapevine and pea seedlings were inoculated for each strain, and the experiment was repeated once. Results were statistically analyzed as described above.
RESULTS
Chemotaxis assays. A. tiumefaciens bv. 1 (Fig. 2) . About 2 x 104 CFU/5-mm grape root was detected for strains CG49 and CG484, but only about 10i CFU/5-mm root was detected for CG50 and CG628. When a bacterial suspension of 108 CFU ml-1 was used, an equal number of cells (about 2 x 104 CFU/5-mm root) was detected for all strains. PG production by A. tumefaciens bv. 3 but not tumorigenicity affected attachment. CG50 (a nonpectinolytic mutant of CG49) attached to grape roots at about the same level as CG628, and there were no significant differences between attachment to wounded and unwounded grape roots for any of the strains. On wounded pea roots (only bacterial suspensions of 107 CFU ml-' were tested), no significant differences in attachment were detected for strains CG49, CG484, and CG628. On unwounded pea roots, the level of attachment for biovar 3 strains was decreased, but this was not the case for biovar 1 strain CG628. A relatively lower level of attachment was consistently detected for CG50 on wounded and unwounded pea roots.
Bacterial growth assays. Only the PG-producing strains of A. tumefaciens bv. 3, CG49 and CG484, were able to multiply exponentially for at least 100 h at wound sites on grape roots (Fig. 3) necrosis extended from 0.5 to 1 cm in length after 4 days. Strain CG628 established the greatest populations at the wound sites in the first 48 h after inoculation; however, growth then tended to stabilize and decrease. CG50 produced the lowest population in the first 48 h and then produced a population curve similar to that of CG628. Neither CG50 nor CG628 caused root decay. On pea roots, biovar 3 strains generally showed a decrease in population over time. Strain CG628, however, increased in the first 48 h, and then the bacterial population began to decrease up to 4 days after inoculation. After 100 h, there were no significant differences between populations of any of the strains on pea roots. No necrosis was noticed on any of the pea seedlings that were inoculated with the different strains.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated that the capacity of A. tumefaciens bv. 3 to attach to grapevine roots, multiply at root wound sites, and produce PG may be associated with the specificity of this bacterium for grape. Chemotaxis, however, appeared to be nonspecific, since the biovar 1 strain migrated the greatest distance towards grape tissues.
We showed that wild-type biovar 3 strains attached at a higher level to grape roots than a nonpectolytic mutant or A. tumefaciens bv. 1. Attachment of Agrobacterium spp. to host cells is known to be an important early step in tumorion July 10, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from genesis (2, 10, 11, 17) . Since biovar 3 does not generally incite tumors on grape roots but rather causes root decay, specific attachment to roots may provide other ecological advantages for the bacterium, i.e., a mechanism by which it can competitively colonize the grape rhizoplane, cause decay, and systemically invade the plant. Previously, it was demonstrated that strains of A. tumefaciens bv. 1 and 2 can be detected in vineyard soil (4, 5) , yet biovar 3 is by far the predominant biovar isolated systemically from vines and from grape tumors. Although only one strain of biovar 1 was tested in these experiments, it will be interesting to determine whether preferential attachment of A. The detection of population increases of biovar 3 over time at wound sites on grape roots is another indication of the specificity of this bacterium for grape roots and the potential role of PG. The smallest populations were always measured for strain CG50, and populations of CG628 were also significantly smaller than the wild-type biovar 3 strains.
Our conclusions on the potential significance of PG are based on the assumption that the mutation in CG50 is only affecting PG production and not other potentially important traits of the bacterium. Recent results which support this idea show that the mutation in CG50 is located in the 8.5-kb fragment that contains the PG structural gene (23) . These experiments provide the first direct indication that PG may be involved in host specialization of A. tumefaciens bv. 3. 
